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Dear Parent/Guardians, 
 
This week saw our Y6 pupils go on their annual residential to Robinwood. Although the weather wasn’t what 
we’d wished for I’m sure the pupils and teachers had a fabulous time. The Y1 and Y2 classes were also out on 
Thursday, on a school trip to Yorkshire Wildlife Park. These trips offer the pupils excellent learning 
opportunities as well as providing them with experiences and memories that will stay with them for life. I 
would like to thank all the parents and staff who helped to organise and supervise these trips, without them 
such valuable learning experiences would not be possible.  
 
Pupils enjoying the Wildlife Park 
 

 
 
This week the school’s letter for parents evening went out. Parents evenings will be held on Monday 7th 
November, 3.30pm-6.30pm and Tuesday 8th November, 3.30pm-5.30pm. I hope these times are convenient 
and all parents/guardians will be able to attend. 
Mrs Leach (SENDCO) will also be holding additional meetings for pupils in school with SEND. These meetings 
will last approximately 10 minutes and will be used to discuss the support that’s in place for pupils on the 
SEND register. If your child is on the SEND register and would like to have a meeting with Mrs Leach, please 
email, phone or speak directly to Mrs Leach during the school day. These meetings have been timetabled to 
take place on Thursday 10th November between 9.00am-11.30am. 
There was more action on the sports field this week which saw the Y5 girls’ netball team win their game 
against local rivals Addingham and the Y5 boys Basketball team suffer their first defeat, in a thriller, also to 
local rivals Addingham, please read the match reports below. 
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Y5 Girls’ Netball Team Storm into 

the Final 

 
On Tuesday 11 October the Y5 netball 

team won a very exciting match against 

Addingham Primary School. Ben 

Rhydding won the game 18:1, but credit 

must be given to the Addingham players 

who never gave up and played the game 

in a positive spirit. The skills of the Ben 

Rhydding team became obvious in the 

first 10 minutes when they had stormed 

into a 6:0 lead. Addingham were always 

a threat, but despite a number of 

excellent shots, luck didn’t appear to be 

on their side. There were many great 

goals scored by all the Ben Rhydding 

players, but the pick of the bunch must 

go to Verity who scored an amazing goal 

from the edge of the ‘D’. This win means 

that Ben Rhydding have now progressed 

to the grand final, a game we they are 

determined to win! 

 

 

 

Reported by Sophie 

Year 5 Boys’ Slam Dunked in Nail 

Biter against Addingham 
 

On Tuesday 11th October the Y5 Boys 

Basketball team went to IGS to play 

against Addingham Primary School. 

Ben Rhydding had already recorded  two 

wins out of two so were in a positive 

mood. 

 

It was a miserable day because it was wet 

and slippy. It was decided to take the 

game inside into the warm and dry sports 

hall. Credit has to be given to Addingham 

who played extremely well and never 

gave up, eventually outscoring a 

determined Ben Rhydding team and 

winning 24:20.  

A special mention must be given to Will 

and Cassius who both scored amazing 3 

pointers. The rest of the team were also 

in the points all scoring 2 each. Ben 

Rhydding were unlucky to lose, but they 

have the chance to overturn this result by 

playing Addingham in the final next 

Thursday. Good Luck! 

 

Reported by Cameron 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you for all your continued help and support, 
 
Kind regards, 
 
Mr Hartford 
 
 

SCHOOL NEWS 

 

Diary Dates: 

- Saturday 15th October - Wharfedale Primary Cross Country {XC} League at Ghyll Royd School. 
Timings:- 

Key Stage 1 Lower Key Stage 2 Upper Key Stage 2 

Rec girls 0900 0900   

Rec boys 0910 0910   

Y1 Girls 9.20 Y3 Girls 10.35 Y5 Girls 11.35 

Y1 Boys 9.30 Y3 Boys 10.45 Y5 Boys 11.45 



 

 

Y2 Girls 9.40 Y4 Girls 10.55 Y6 Girls 11.55 

Y2 Boys 9.50 Y4 Boys 11.05 Y6 Boys 12.05 

KS1 

Prize giving 
10am 

Lower KS2 

Prizegiving 
11.15 

Upper KS2 

Prize giving 
12.15 

 

 

- Thursday 20th October, PLEASE NOTE NEW TIME, NOW AT 1.45PM  – KS2 Harvest 

Festival at St John’s Church, Ben Rhydding. Refreshments will be served in the church 

hall. 

- Friday      21st October, 9.15am -  KS1 Harvest performance in the school hall. 

- Thursday 3rd November, 3.20 – 5pm – Learn To Rock Musical Theatre. New club running  

every Thursday. There are still a few places left so please send in late applications and 

payments as soon as possible. 

- Monday 7th November, 3.30-6.30pm - Parents Evening  

- Tuesday 8th November, 3.30 – 5.30pm – Parents Evening 

- Sunday 27th November  PTA  - 2-4pm Christmas Fayre 

-  

Class Assembly Dates 

- Year 5 Friday 11th   November at  2.40pm 

- Year 4 Friday 2nd   December at 2.40pm 

           Parents are welcome to watch their child’s class assembly. 

 

 

Deadline for payment of your child/ren’s individual and sibling photos. 

Please could you return  your orders for photos  back to school by Tuesday 18th October. 
 

 
 A 'Giving Tree' for Harvest 

The theme for our Key Stage 2 Harvest at St John's Church this year on 20th October at 1.30, is 'SHARING'. 
Year 6 have decided to launch a 'sharing' appeal: we are currently learning about all the good work the 
Bradford North Food Bank does in our close community, to support those who have not got enough food to 
stay nourished and healthy. We have been researching what food donations they really need and have made 
250 labels for our 'Giving Tree'. 
 
Each child has brought home a label from our ’Giving Tree’ with one simple item written on it - which is very 
much needed by someone nearby. 
If you could purchase the item on the label and get your child to bring it into school we will create a fantastic, 
large donation for the Bradford North Food Bank. 
 
When you come to the KS2 Harvest we will tell you more about the Food Bank's work and you will be able to 
see our donation assembled. 
We really hope you will be able to help us in our appeal, 
 
Thank you 



 

 

Mrs Cumberland and the children of Year 6 

 

Emergency Contact Details 

It is important that the school office have the up to date emergency contact details for your 

child(ren) . 

This would include address, telephone and email details of anyone you have nominated with 

parental responsibility. Please ensure that the School Office have been notified of any changes.  

 

PTA 
Diary Dates 

-Monday 17th October  - The PTA will take class photos for their new 2017 calendar. 

 

The PTA are putting together a cookbook of all our children's favourite recipes. 

We would love as many children as possible to share their favourite recipe with us.  

Be it savoury or sweet, we are happy for it to be typed or handwritten, and decorated by the children is even 

better! 

Either give a hard copy to Vicki Nunns (on a Monday, Thursday or Friday by Reception or Year 2) which I can 

scan to reproduce, or scan and email your copy to mummyvicki@gmail.com by 21st October to be included. 

We will try not to duplicate recipes so if someone has already brought in a similar recipe to yours we will let 

you know. With that in mind you may want to avoid everyone's favourite Chocolate Brownie. 

Can't wait to see all the recipes! 

5 

COMMUNITY NOTICES 

- There is an open day at Bradford Grammar school on Saturday 15th October 10am until 2pm. 

- PAT’s Party at 27 Moorfield Road – Saturday 5th November- in aid of Save The Children, Adults £6, 

11-16 years £3, under 11s free. Tickets may be purchased from the School Office but please ensure you 

have the exact money. 
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